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LOOP CITY, HEBHASKA. 

NEBRASKA. 
Dr. Houle, a prominent physician of 

Waboo, died I met week. 
Dixon county will hold Ite teachers' 

Institute, beginning March SO. 

Klre in Arapehoe destroyed Are 

building*. Total Io*« about *10,000. 

Joseph Dayton, n well-to-do farmer 
of Fillmore countv, ha* been arrested 
for stealing coal from the railroad com- 

pany 
A Danbury man offers to aell a span 

of young slid sound horses, weighing 
1.DV0 each, for *74 on twelve mouths' 
time 

The Jackson merchant# claim to sell 

everything at cost Tuesdays of each 
week. They designate that day as 

“market day." 
The I ebruary report of the Young 

Men's Christian association of North 
1'iatte shows the present paid member- 
ship Vi lie ill'll. 

liny home made goods and build up 
borne Industries, is a good policy. Far 
rell's Eire Extinguisher, made by Ear 
rell A ers, Omaha 

The A-year-old daughter of Oeorge 
laiwis of Avoca was badly burned 
Her clothing caught from a small Are 
in the y»rd 

I,iirule broke through the Ice and was 

drowned while attempting to walk 
across the Missouri river near Helena 
ond day iaat week. 

,Mra it A. Mblpman. wife of the 
Mock Island depot agent at DuBoi»,wa* 
buried last week. Hlie wae one of 
ttchlsUcr's patient*. but be never help- 
ed her by Ills treatment 

The Halviitiou army has found such a 

promising field for its labors in Fre- 
mont that a derision ha* been reached 
to erect barrack* and make Fremont 
permanent lieail<|uartera 

The school board at Wellliaetreceived 
a petition, largely signed, that the 
achool house door* be closed sgainst 
the llolinesa preactiers who have beeu 
doing business there for some time. 

The Lyon* Mirror says that the pro- 
duct of tiie Lyon* creamery for a year 
is equal to 240,000 bushel* of corn at li» 
cents per bushel, beside* the patrons 
have the skimmed milk to feed the 

bog*. 
The Mtale bank of liiooinfield. which 

waa closed by Hank Lxarnirier Lowdry, 
had liabilities of about F.'O.OW, Knox 
county's deposit is about §2.000. it is 
claimed that the depositor* will be 
fnlly paid. 

Application la to be made to the gov- 
ernor on the 16tb of March for tbs par- 
don of William McGrew, who waa sent 
to the pen from Wayne last November 
for stealing a watch from tba residence 
of Joseph II Porter. 

The Klkhorn road is advertising a 

series of bomeseebers* excursion* from 
Illinois, Wisconsin and Iowa, to he run 

to stations too mile* or more west of 
the Missouri river on March IV, April 7, 
April 21 and May t. 

About 100 men have pledged their 
efforts and means for the organization 
of a Young Men's Christian association 
in Auburn A committee has been 
■elected to make preparations for the 
immediate organization of ths same. 

Mr*. Anna I,umiak, a woman of fifty- 
five, says the Niobrara Pioneer, is not 

Solng to be beaten by the new woman 
he went upon her claim Monday and 

returned Tuesday afoot, a distance of 
ten miles, and ia ready for another like 
journey at any time. 

Ilev. A. 11 McKcever. pastor of the 
Christian church of Heatrice, accepted 
the tender of the chancellorship of 
Hethany college at Hethany, W. V. 
His resignation as pastor was accepted, 
to take effect June I. 

Uev. W. P. Hennett, pastor of the 
First Congregational church of Crete, 
died last wesk at Hie age of ,’>W years 
He had been sick but three or four 
days with what wa* supposed to tie a 
bard cold, but which suddenly devel- 
oped into pneumonia 

Governor Holcomb telegraphed Judge 
William Neville of North Platte, ask- 
ing him if he would accept the vice 
presidency of the Trans-Mississippi ex- 

position to be In-Id at Omaha. Judge 
Neville telegraphed his acceptance and 
will tie appointed at once 

The directors of the Knights of Ak- 
Far Hen of Omaha have decided not to 

postpone the date of the festivities neU 
(nil. At a conference with a commit 
tea of the Omaha retailers' association 
at noon it wns determined that the fes 
tiviltea should occur in fair wesk 

A compiaitit signed by Jacob Heverin 
and XU other resident* of I'lice auil 
vicinity in Heward county lias been 
filed with the state board of irauspor 
lalmn setttug out that tram No II. on 
al.es iiiivili, .at..., la.,... at ... 

llilU iInHuuitiiuiii that plwr IHhw, HUatatod ia Ihkrwaa i*ur. 
»*al ul Ha ward aail fuurlran mil**«a»l 
«l Yurh 

Mr. Ilalataa la mm* el tin .mat pro* 
yarMaa laratara ia Cm* eaaety. ami 

ta?#a kin ia which war« 
**a h*ad al huraa*. I.Mk haahala Ml 
•at la. I,OB* huahala ol rat*, lofty u>a< 
wl hay, all Ika larm tuuta. kta Haw 
keakla mu el kararaa, a aaa ha#r> 
a ad a amaher el atkay taiaahla aril 
rlaa Tha hara Mtfard tka uthar .lay 
aad all auateala war* daatruy#4 N.,i 
a U»i»f vat aatad I'aaia .*1 tk« ««a 
kaya.ltea to a atyalary 

Ihetalaa vaealy haa a read it«|*r..«a 
■Mai laa#*#. •uaa|MM*J taryaly ul mn 
take »tda Mryaka 

M* ratal Me.* ><•*.» tr ynaa# a»#w ak. 
n«ra «aaWw|.iatii.a #.•*»# u. tka el«i 
aei.l tar*' amleay la tlaur# ta ra. lat 
Ufa I rata tkalr Irtaa.U that if thay ha. 
)aha lhara Ikay ka4 battar h..ut th. a, 

llartia# a-a'a aaku.l k>a>4 ta hana* 
treahla aattlla# a haatla# «»,t vaaltlat 
la# jdaal ia tka aata lll.wti »<*..»• 
fceaaa la tkal ally 

,/aha lh.ai.ta wha la wall he., we It 

Ikaktt rwaaty, t.at a »paa wl 
kattiara aatl ai|u» while alWtui.tiei 
Ui at.taa tha Mlaacuri rtrar aaaylW 
a law daya alawa 

! Xr* (’K for «**»*• 

Fremont diapatch: W. C. IVteraon 

who ha* been experimenting In deals 

log a procea* for the manufacture o 

crude augar from b. et*, ha* aucceedel 
In making erode apirit* from the Juice 

J This afternoon at hi* residence ii 

Maunders county in the presence o 

I Deputy Collector of Hevenuc Mathew 
of Omaha and a number of Fretnon 
buainea* men he operated hi* *tiil foi 
the first time, and »occeed*d In obtain 
»ng a apirit which wa* tested by W. H 

! limner and reached the high point o 

14<*. 
I 'I he Juice la first treated by a cheim 

cal procea*. upon which IVteraon ha* 
patent, which removed from It all tin 
albuminoid* and salt* and ia thei 
allowed to ferment, after which it gon 
through the still. The alill used to 
day wa* a very amall one, there beint 
only forty feet of pipe in the coll. 'I hi 

ihjuor obtained with only one diatlllu 
j lion wa* of a light milky color and wa, 

aaid by Mathew* to tie more like rim 

than any other ap.rit* It hud the i en 

eral ann-ll and appearance of raw apir 
It* and had no vegetable taste Doth 

I Mr, Mathew* and Mr. IVteraon arc 

nl the opinion that by running it 

through a larger still mid by redistil' 
lation the highest grade of alcohol car 

be obtained. 'I'be lieel* used In today'* 
b at were of H per cent sugar content 
The purity coefficient was not Oder 

mined Mr. i'etersos aaya that beet* 
of a* low a grade u» 1 per cent augai 
can be used, but of course the larger 
tbe sugar content the belter the re 

suits obtained 
'i'll* coat of the spirit, he claim*, i* 

iMM/ib loan I I. «i I hist IllMfia frfllfl • I 11 #* I 

: substances *n<l he does not think that 
for tiie manufacture of the raw spirit' 
an extensive plant is necessary. 'I hose 

posted on the manufacture of spirit.' 
1 sre of the opinion that a high grade ol 
alcohol can he mane from the juice and 
tiiat a large additional demand for 

! bent* will thus be made 
The inice used today was warranted 

! from the lieets by pressure and tbr 
salts and albumoids removed yestei 

'day. It only fermented about twelve 
hours. Tomorrow Peterson will exi« r 

imenf with ailin' syrup he has obtained 

J from the Utah lo-et sugar factory ami 

| from which sugar cannot lie made. 
'I he expert merits have been conduetcn 

with a view to obtaining alcohol, and 
aii present are of the opinion that tliet 
weic a success. Mr Peterson is slili 
ex) erimeutlng in the manufacture <i 

I crude sugar arid plans arc being ma 

i tured for the erection of a factory, lit 
showed some syrup which he tied mnili 
from beete. It Is better than that wiiici 
he had at the state sugar convention 
clear in color ami with very little veg 

1 eta Ida taste it elosely resembles tin 
best grades of sorghum. Particr win 

; have tried it for cooking purpose* art 

much pleased with it 

Nebraska < lull ( ash Prises. 

Tbs Nebraska club announces an ex 

| tension of time to April 1 next withlr 

| which the articles for prize* offerer 
may be submitted. 'I hi* action h 

I prompted by parties desiring to conte* 
and who were unable to prepare thr 
contributions, owing to the abort no 

tlce given last month. The condition 
of the contest are as follows: The ar 

ticlea ahall ire on the subject of Nebras 
ka; Its resources and the advantages i 
offers to homeaeeker*. They must no 

exceed l.Ooo words in length; must lx 

accompanied for subscriptions to on* 

! share of the club, entitling the sub 
! scriber to a membership; shall beconu 
I the property of the club, arid must lx 
sent to the secretary of the club, Hei 
building, Omaha, N’eU, on or befor 
April 1, next. 

The articles will he submitted to tin 
publication committee of the club, am 

cash prizes awarded as follows: *.\ 
for the best article; Sin for the second 
and #5 for the thlro The publiculioi 

i committee consists of Hoss Is flam 
uiond, exdovcrnor Kuril a* of Brown 

| ville, and IJon. C 11. Morrill of Lin 
ioin. 

The foregoing will be of interest t 
our readers because among them ar 

matiy, no doubt, possessed of a tu-t 
! for this sort of work as well as lb 

ability to get up a strong contribution 
1 and win the prize offered. The .V* 

braska < lub is a most worthy movt 
! taunt and even if tiie prize is not ca| 

tured (it cannot be by ail) there wil 
remain the satisfaction of having col. 

tribuled to a worthy cause and mceii 
log a membership ill a good organ izu 
tion. You may also have tiie pieaeur 
of seeing your articles published by lii 
club or named by tiie committee as on 

of special merit Sharpen your pcnc 
and your wits and euler the coutesi. 

Iliifw Silver Hollars. 

(irami Island dispatch: Kesidculs ■ 

Hail county who have lived here u 

curly a* 1*7* uud l**o, alill re me mo* 

thr capture by guverinneut oilic.ai* « 

lieorge Clark uud one I t.us b. ooui 

lerfelliiig. '1 he men were tried, lit 
for some reason were ucijulttrd 'I he 
ure sun! to have had a rendezvous uen 
the Hamilton county bridge over 111 

I I'latte river, aisiul live miles east t 

this c ly Last Saturday wntie .1 I 

sprinkler, wtm lias s taiui justs, mt 
1 ol tills city, wa» doing some gi *d,iig 
I ,LU .. .. a. .i.... .... «. i.ll. ..i ..I.., t 

■Mir ami rag* 1'fcgrg witl jikg1** 
mclat la lh* tniiull* ami nit upfimi 
th* »am* I Ml aourtuo* tlollara W.tr i> 

lh* iiii|>rlni mI 1**0 ami l*7», ***i 
IlHIKil. ami II to h*ll*¥*0 limy *rl# lli 
ItuUivu imaiui'i wl ia*** niuiiu>rf*it*i 
Mr aprtnhlvr ha* rllwml mw of II 

Iw |mm frum hto liaatl* ami hi 
tlaly Huiiitni ih* gatvramaat 

»•>•>••• tulal ItoalH 

t‘al*r»burg ili*|to««h Jul*a Jutaani 
a young httrotgtoh faiuuri Ittlag *if I 
anl*a uf Ihto |>ia>‘« • a* 4to*ut*r« 
•aria Ihto uiuraiug hy hto wilaltta 
«t**4 ia hto yard. oilh hto *tothi« 
partly M>ra from hto Imuly ami a ooua 
a hto right am* 

ta* n.*!.*»■ a.4 M*a*tiai» 
Manila *1 tap*M h aapariauatUi 

Motor* Itomoi*)! uf Ik* llaallag* llu 
anal tut lh* laaait* •*» al lh* ala 
Im>«Malay Ik lato«r*i| r*a**fto Ihi 

i lhara ar* auw la lh* huaptiai omt* p 
itoal* lhaa M*« h*tuf* iw th* htoMx 
wt that laatiiaUwa. th* *«a*l aaah 
l<«tag IN II* mi* ia*t aataratu* r 
ut|*ala Ittrlll*] from Ik* moult 
■•tala throughout th* atat* tor ihv a 

NMtUaa* ol paitoato a ht«h It to imp. 
1 ! athla to toioply a ItM 1 h* riuotii 

to*till!>tit ohMh pr*»alla at th* Hat 
I' lag* iaatituth>a t* •)**> i*pwrt*4 lo*ai 

at huttolh th* MmolH a*ytum to *1 
1 lull 

jA MATRIMONIAL FEATURE 
i _ 

W. C. T. D. WOKEN ORGANIZE TO 
SECURE GOOD HUSBANDS. 

\ 

NAPLE8 PLAN ADOPTED. 
_________ 

fault** of TlrilaU Tsk* tha l-aail la • 

Mwv*tu*at Thai Ha* for It* Prlnrl* 

pal Object tha Mar urine of Trni* 

parata and Indnitrloa* Mus- 

banda for Olrls Wl*h- 

Iti* to Marry. 

Noiipoi.k, Va, March )fl —The wo- 

men of the W. ('. T, U. of For tsnmuth 
Mill organ!zd shortly the "Naples Ma- 
trimonial Moclety." They think that 
) lie org hi /.ntlori of thia Society in thla 
dty Mil • las followed by the organ iza 
lion of > inilar societies throughout 
Hie country by the W. C. T, U. snd 
tliut liny eventually will take the 
place iif tlie various inatrlmoiiial bu- 
rr ms now In operation in some of the 
northern • tiles. 

In Naples girls li years old and over 
ns cmble once every year in one of the 
churches of that city, and the uurnar 
ried men. who so desire, go there and 
choose wives. The proposed society 
will earrv out a similar arrangement 
heie, except that the girls who desire 
to assemble in a church to be thm 
chosen will have to register with th* 
society three months ahead of the 
date, that the society may satisfy it- 
self that tney are girl* of good moral 
character, and tiie rnen who are tc 
apply at the church on these occasion* 
to select, brides will he required tc 
register three months prior to the 
date of choosing, that the society may 
Investigate their characters for th* 
pui|w»se of ascertaining if they are in 
dusirious and temperate. Only men 

! who have these qualities will he al- 
lowed to choose a wife. Those whe 

j register will in; informed fifteen day* 
in advance of their standing. Men 
will Is* required to pay a registration 
fee off), hut girls will lie allowed tc 
register free. The intended bride* 
will probably tie required to weat 

! white instead of black, as in Naples. 
The principal object of the society 

ia to afford girls who desire to marry 
[an opportunity to secure temperat* 
land industrious husband*. 

REPORT TO THE GENERAL 

t'olniisl Nicol Return* Krona Cblraxo tc 

New fork and Sell* for Korops 
Nkw Yoiik, March Ifl.—Colonel Alex 

auder Nicol, the special representatlr* 
of the international headquarter* ol 
the (salvation army to the United 
(Hates, sailed for Kngland oo th* 
Lucan ia to day. The colonel arrived 

■ from the West yesterday after 
Boon and was scheduled U 

apeak at the big meeting it 
Fourteenth street to-morrow. At th* 
national headquarters nothing could 
be ascertained as to the nature of tht 
colonel’s leavetaking. It was said 
however, that Commissioner Kva booth 
Commissioner • arleton and Colone 
Kadie were busily engaged with Colo 
net Nicol during the greater part ol 
the night. It is stated tiiat < oione 
Nicol found the affairs of the army it 
the ^neighborhood of Chicago to bi 

1 in a turbulent condition; tiiat th* 
London office haj been so informal 
and that General Booth had decided 

| to summon his special agent honru 
I that the exact situation might he inadi 
clear to him. 

! Chicago, March 14.—An officer o 

the Northwestern division of the Hal 
vatiou army says tiiat Ballingtoi 
Booth is coming to Chicago within i 

fortnight and that when he comet 
; there will he accession. 
{ lie continued' “The declaration o 

\ loyalty won’t stand in the way an in 
stunt wiien ttie question of liighei 
usefulness and duty comes up for de 

I c is ion The War ( ry scandal is a dam 
aging thing to us while we remain un 
der trie Hag. it never was Kill ling 
ton Booth’s Intention that the inti 
mate causes of his revolt should be 

I, ootne public. The details of his dif 
ference with his father reflected n< 
credit on the genuial. and llailingtoi 
willingly would have spared him pain 
but some over-aealotis friend has le 
the secret leak out.’* 

1 DR BROWN’S CASE CLOSEC 
s 

.. rtM t‘ouer«asltoast 4'owaeli Is Hallollai 
f for a Verdict. 

Has (T.a.miii o, .March 16.—1 he lies 
t 0. O Brown is waiting for the verdlc 
v 1 Of his eeeleciastioal judges 

Two executive session* of the coun 
'■ ell have been held, hut a verdict ha 

I not been reached on alt points is 
volved The cliarue of lmuioraiitv. a 

Ur a* Mr* Hi«»ckIon U Oonoerunl, I 
not auataiued. 

j Tba aeeoad toU) waa on tb« charg 
of laiiundaling a young woman oimui 
bar of ilia ebureb. Tba dalibrratbin 

t, 
of tba aounuil daralopad tba fact tba 
tba t'bargaa of latitutdatluu mad 
agaiaal tba paalur by tba young wc 
man ara iwuum tba uioat aarbrua a 
ail Tba vounail U orura aaarly uuaa 
‘mow* upon tbla point tbaa ant »tbai 

la auMw Nataa* l*a*4 
Tanna Haifa, lad, Mareb it* 

l oiunat I boutaa If Nalaoa dlad bar 
1 

tbla morning. Ila baa baaa a eonapb 
d u,.vi, laoder la poll Wan tor o«ar bait 
H oaniury Ha waa a toolbar of Mai 
t> arat William Nalaoa. Trow laal t 
•I i aw. ba waa miaiatar from tbla font 

try to i bill and tuob aa aetira pai 
aa madiator batwaaa ( bill ami !'i«al 
in tb» war of tan* to • *44 brow im 

>* to tail ba waa an toy from tbla tout 
* try to Mr aim* tta waa bora ia Maa*> 
« -wanly, Ky la l*M 
it w.1 

I t*a*f«r«4 Mta Wtta'a aa*« 

y at. Jiwaru. Mo. Marab It Job 
” tiraaa. a »nn«ty aator aad alug dauva 
* raeaatly of bimago, rataraad tua 

amt «twar<*lw*l wttb bla wife oyar tk 
a atimationa paid b»r by a aaigbbut, an 
J wltb a hrteb beat tba womaa Into li 

•aaatbWWy I'branlann fowa«l tk 
«buil baa baaa tramturad aad batiai 
*ba will dia tifaaa aanapad to Kai 
aaa t tty. 

UNCLE SAM’S MILITIA. 

An Army of IMtco.nno (»ul<l Fnlsr ths 

Field In n Few Hours. 

Wasiiixotov, March Id -According 
to a rcjMirt ou tlie organized militia of 
the United Niales. which has just 
been prepared by the War department, 
the United Mtntes, in negd, can pat 
0,407.MM men in the Held. At the close 
of !89ft,every (State ami territory, with 
the ( xeeption ot Indian territory and 
Alaska, had an organized national 
guard. Total force of tile militia num- 
bers lift,009,of which 102,MM composed 
the infantry, ft,21ft the cavalry, 9,207 
the artillery, 049 the special corps, and 
there Were 1,443 generals and staff 

i officers. The tolul appropriation ml* 
i lowed tlie militia uniouu'ed to 9400,000, 
| while the status during the same 

period spent 93,834,970 on these organ- 
izations. It is estimated that the 
mobil'Z.ation of tlie militia could be 
effected In the different status and 

I terrriiorles in from three hours In the 
District of Columbia to seventy two 
hours in Oregon, oilier state organ l/.u- 

{ tlous assembling between these two 
points. 

New York is far in the lead of the 
1 number of men enlisted in tlie na- 
tional guard, its strength amounting 
to (2,901 officers and men Pennsyl- 
vania Is second with 8.482, Ohio third 

! with a,<;•;», Illinois fourth with 0,22':, 
j Missouri eighteenth with 2,107 and 

Kansas twenty-second with 1,81ft Ok- 
1 'ahoma ends the list with 153. 

| 
OrPon* fnfliirneeil by Olnsy. 

Washinotof, March !fl.—Prom a 

I source which is considered reliable, 
the intormation comes that the admin- 

I Istration is responsible for tlie state- 
ment given out by the (Spanish minis- 

I ter criticising Congress, lie submitted 
t his initti iiM/'rlfit tn III neat/ ft rwl w:iM 

I urged to publish it. Certain Nenators 
I talk bitterly in private of the Admin* 
1 

1st ration's course, but the proceedings 
! of the Menate on the subject have sud- 
denly lost the sensational character of 
two or three day* ago. 

Kent Men 1 Islm llulhrls 

I turning, Okla.. Marcli It.—The Re- 
publican caucuses and primaries were 

uproarious affairs Hotli the Karnes 
and Reed factions did their liesl to 

capture the organization and carry 
things their own way. The Reed men 
claim to have a large majority of the 
city delegates, hut the county, outside 
of tiie city, will undoubtedly be large- 
ly for McKinley, and the county con- 
vention will be hotly contested. 

Stuart Offered •12,000 
Nkw York, March 19.—Dau Stuart 

and Martin Julian had a meeting at 
the Imperial Music hall and the Texan 
lost no time in offering a 912,000 purse 
for a battle between I Corbett and Fitz- 
simmons. Stuart agreed to forfeittlie 
entire purse if he failed to bring off 
the fight ou the date scheduled and 
without interference, but Julian would 
agree to nothing until Corbett whips 
Maher. 

_ _ 

Srlsu(lillD Mast do to Prison. 
Nr.w York, March :<J.—Inspectoi 

McLaughlin's sentence has been af» 
firmed by the court of appeal*. Mu* 
Laugh) in was convicted last May of 
extortion in receiving 9■'*0 from Fran- 
cis J. heagrist, jr..while captain of the 
first, police precinct. He was sentenced 
to two years and six months imprison- 
ment. A stay was granted him and 
later a third trial ordered. 

Maid to Have Swindled I.<100 Parsons. 
Nkw York. March 16 —fieorge Hart- 

man, the bogus insurance collector- 
was arraigned to face the complaints 
of more than UK) victims of ins meth- 
ods. The detectives who brought him 
Into court said that there were more 
than 1,0 '0 cases they could prove 
against him. He pleaded guilty. Hen- 
tence was post poned. 

Ituthai lilliU Plead* Uully. 
Mobkui.y, Mo., March 16.—Abe 

Rothschild*, alias Henry Ninythe, 
pleaiii-'l guilty to the charge of forgery 
in Judge John A. Hockudav's court 
here and wus sentenced to four years 
in the |>eiiitentiary Rothschilds ia 
the man whom the United .Stales offi- 
cials had been after for years for using 
'.he mails for fraudulent purposes. 

Helling ton Mouth’S Calk 

Wahiiinotgm, Marcli 19.— There is a 

prospect that Rallington Booth may 
accept a call to Washington. Nego- 

i nation* are now under way looking to 
Ills taking charge of the National 
Uos|>el Mission Union, which was 

1 organized in Washington about a year 
ago. and the headquarter* of which 

t sre in Washington 
Two lusurgent leaders Until. 

Havana Murch 16.—Confirmation 
has been received of the reported 
death of tile well-known insurgent 
leader. llarUlo Uuerra. He was shot 
in I lie forehead with a rifle bullet and 
died instantly, /aye*, another leader 
of the insurgents, is suffering from a 

serious ritte shot wound In his fare. 

• The CMItau Italy an I Igaielles ImimmS 
March 18 — l nitcd 

* Nlate* MliiWtar Ntrubel at Nautlatfu 
| ha* I u fur uteri ll>* Mai# tlrpari in®III 

that the foeeruuraut uf t hill ha* In- 

I ere* **4 the 4llty uu t<l**r«U#* from 
ti ff per l,uui to thru p*r 

Mmi' I Im Ml* MiUTl M*Nn 

1‘Ruat*. Ill March 18 -Albert Wal 
lace *»a» htutftHl at I'chla !*• 'lav fur 

, the aturdar uf hla atalcr. hr* Ikiwlhy. 
„ UtMMiUafactiuu wear tha Alapuaal uf 
, their father * relate waa the caaae uf 

the tuurrlar 
0 % to * nr pae *wJuu* 

j! i immm.ii Nth Niifh i* tt th* 

, Mepuh'icau priatarle* hare a ha Hut 
1 tea* tahea uu prc*uicallal arctereueoa. 
j, retuUiuir aa toila***i MaKialay, «,• 
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IOWA PRESENTS ALLISON 

Thft fltat* Convi-nlIon at O** MoIbm !• 

for III#* Hrnat or. 

Drm Moi.nkm, Iowa. March IS.—Th# 
district conventions for each Congres 
atonal district were held at 9 a m 

and delegates and alternates were se- 

lected for the National Republican 
1 

convention at Nt. Louis. The Fifth 1 

and Tenth districts were the only 
ones having contests. 

The Nt ate convention was called to 
order at II and the call read, then 
came the singing of the “Allison 
March," for the first time. It made a 

great hit. Congressman J. I’. Dolii- 
ver, temporary chairman was intro- 
duced. 

Mr. Dolllver said: “The demand of | 
the hour ia for somebody who under- | 
stands the every dav business of the | 
government of the Luitcd Stales; who 
can read the account hooks on both ] 
sides; what we take in and what we 

pay out. We offer to the national | 
service a statesman trained in the 
public business, who has left the im- 
press of his practical wisdom on every 
revenue measure enacted since the 
Thirty-eighth Congress, and under 
whose aye every item of every aopi <>- j 
prlation bill for nearly u generation 
has passed. A training like that, sel- 
dom approached in American public 
life, would of itself bring hope and ! 

deliverance to the uneasy treasury of 
the United States. 

“The need of these times is not so 
much for a leader to rally the people 
to the Republican banner, as for a 
master of the art of administration, 
conservative and strong, aim to hold 
the victory after it is won. Nothing 
can keep the American people from 
voting against the Democratic party 
this year. No man lias been proposed 
for the nomination whose election 
would not bring honor to the chief 
office of the people, hut among all the 
illustrious men who are presented for 
the favor, of the party, in this year of 
hope and victory, not one outranks in 
—I_4___a a_ ... 1_. i_ 

unassuming leader of Republicanism 
in Iowa His name is on the lips and 
in the hearts of all the people to- 
day.” 

The address was interrupted fre- 
quently by applause, especially at 
every reference to Allison. Foil' 
thousand people were present. The 
convention was the most enthusiastic 
in the history of the state. 

The resolutions instructed the dele- 
gates to the St. Louis convention to 
work for Allison's nomination as long 
as bis name w«> lie fore Hist body. 

FORGED TAX RECEIPTS. 

Thousands of Dollars Filched Krnni Ihs 

Chicago City Treasury. 
CuiCAOO. March 12.—Thousands of 

dollars have been filched from the city 
treasury through a clever scheme con- 

cocted by three sharks, a clerk in the 
comptroller's office and another in the 
special assessment bureau. The steal 
was accomplished by forging special 
assessment tax receipts. It is another 
grab at the special assessment fund arid 
while It Is not known just how much 
money has been obtained, it is possible 
that 920,000 or 925,000 slipped out of 
the people's vaults before the con- 

spirators were detected. Investiga- 
tion has developed that they obtained 
at least 94,Otto. Neither Comptroller 
Wetherell, City Treasurer Wolf nor 
Chief of Police Hadcnoch will give the 
names of those implicated in the fraud{ 
The tax sharks have, been located, 
however, it is probable that several 
arrests of those connected with the 
matter will be made to-day. 

Qnmj Ciui9«»rj In Alabama. 

Bibmi.vouam. Ala., March 12.—Will- 
iam T. Ferguson, colored, of Washing- 
ton, I). C., arrived in the city this 
week, and will work among the lead- 
ers of the Republican party in Ala- 
bama in the interest of Senator 
Matthew H. Quay of I’ciinsylvunia for 
the presidential nomination. He will 
take the held against McKinley, hop- 
ing to get promises for Quay as second 
choice. 

__ __ 

Anti-Option* Bill Head. 

Washington, Marcli 12.—The House 
committee on agriculture, by a vole 
of 3 to 6, decided to-day to lay upon 

; the table the anti-optious (Hatch) bill. 
This practically kills the measure for 
this Congress 

_ 

Ths territories each send a delegate 
| to congress, who has the right of de- 

bate, but not the right to vote. 
The vice-president, who e-i-ofllelo 

presides over the aenute, haa no vote In 
that body except on a tie ballot. 

I.IVt; STOCK AND l-HMUUl K MAHKKIS 

'Imitations I r,iu> New York, Chicago, si. 

I.uuls, Omaha ami 1 Uawhera. 
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NATURE’S WONDERS. 
A TRIP THROUGH MOST PICT- 

URESQUE AMERICA. 

Story of on Intaroatlog Ron Acrot* tho 

C ontinent an th« “OvarUnd Boot®'* — 

Th# Houatloo of Colorado, Wyoming* 
Idaho and tho Ciroat Northweal. 

The glory of the "Overland Route” 
hae been told in prose and poem by 
those who have a right to claim the te-st 

knowledge of It; those who tolled over 

(he plains driving oxen In spans, which 
pulled great caravans of freight; those 
who hopetully bore the heat and burden 
of the day, buoyed up and encouraged 
l»y the hope of an Kl Dorado In the 

mountains of the west great, noble 
hearted men who sought In the glorious 
west the reward which seemed never to 

come near their doors In the populous 
“ast. They were brave,and kind-hearted, 
bold and gentle, und the writer loves to 

dwell on their adventures and depict 
ihelr hair-breadth escapes, and tell of 
their hopes and their disappointments. 
In one sense theirs Is the story of the 

lives of msny who read, and a chord of 
sympathy Is touched by the skillful tell- 

ing of the story, Kvcryonc who lru» 

read these tales of the west has felt an 

Instinctive desire to see the spots, hal- 
lowed at least In memory by some story, 
which has served to pass an hour away; 

and each one has longed for an oppor- 
tunity. Those of the present day bavo 

tho best of the earlier members of this 
mutual admiration society, for they can 

now make the trip In comfort, free from 

peril, and surrounded by all the luxuries 
incident to modern travel. Instead of 

tolling over the calcined track of thw*s 
_. J .L_li.. .U... A .. 
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day simply selects "The Overland 

Route," the Union Pacific system, and, 
as much at home as though In the ijuiet 
of some New Kngland village, gild*-* 
swiftly over a splendid roadbed, and al- 
lows his eyes to feast on the magnificent 
scenery afforded. 

The route through Kansas Ib a varied 
scene of thrift and growing greatness, 
agriculturally, and when night haiflow- 
ered her shades and the hours of rest 

are passed, the grander beauties of the 

Rocky Mountains are In view, and one 

Instinctively prepares himself to drink 
In the wonders which nature has strewn 

in profligate plenty within touch, al- 

most, of the passing train. From Den- 
ver to Cheyenne there Is spread a pano- 
rama of hills and fields, dashing rivers 
"and the complaining brooks thut made 
the meadows green,” and mountains 
whose snow-capped tops seem to reach 
to the very skies and mingle their glis- 
tening peaks amid the shadowy clouds. 
The highest point on this "Overland 
Route" across the continent Is 8,247 
feet, at Sherman; hence those who fear 

the results of great altitudes are re- 

lieved of that apprehension, as very lit- 
tle difficulty is experienced. One of the 
wonders of the American continent, ar- 

tificial but Interesting, Is the Ames 

monument, erected tn remembrance of 
the work done by Mr. Ames In connec- 

tion with the building of this great east 

and west artery of commerce and-which 
reminds one of the Pyramids of Kgypt, 
and makes one wonder whether they, 
too, commemorated ability and power 
as well as served to keep the sacred re- 

mains of their projectors. The Dal# 
creek bridge is another magnificent 
specimen of human skill, and one com- 

pares the handiwork of man with that 
of nature, which all around viea with It. 
Idaho is entered at Border Station, an 

appropriate name, and one then thinks 
of the great mineral productions of the 

country through which he is passing 
and stares anew at the creation of natu- 

ral force, the Shoshone Kalla, the great 
geysers which abound In the parks, the 

mountains ever seeming higher and 
fuller of poetry and romance, and chal- 

lenging comparison with anything that 
has yet been seen. It seems to the trav- 
eler that what comes after miwt be a 

repetition, or some reproduction of 
something that has been seen on this 
delightful journey, and be guessua that 
the stories of the parks of the great 
northwest must be tales of fancy, for it 
these cannot cause the mind to revel, 
Indeed, must the best part of man. bia 
Imagination, be dulled und he a* object 
for pity. When, therefore, the grand- 
est scenery of North America, the won- 

derful Yellowstone I'ark Is reached, 
what a pleasure to feel that the powiy of 
appreciation has beeu whetted ratiuer 
than dulled, and that the grandeur and 
beauty of the surroundlr.gs awaken new 

and embellished Ideas, und give the 
heart and mind a greater degree of ap 
preciatlon. Bo the whole route is an 

education, and an enjoyuout at the 
same time, while the glow of new health 
heighten* the color aud drives a wav lb* 
west tux** which, perchance waalhe di- 
rect cause for the Journey While the 
routs Just described has be«a through 
Colorado, Wyoming. Idaho and the 
nwr in»a uuMiHurn 

•I •til! aaoihar plaataat Jourmrp, which 
•very travalar through tba aaat Mould 
taba. «t*. To aad through Utah Iba 
ysungMt atata la tba u ultra. Whila 
•till la hay ataldaahaod, Ma la by aa 
ataaaa tha laaat la liaportaaaa af oar 
atataa far waaary kh bo Wobar. aad 
U«daa t'aooaa aaaaat ba aa a Had Tha 
vallry* at Huh ara rlah ta tbab pro 
durttea at trait, ttpatablaa aad wmk 
white tha mountain# ara dally dio.1,* 
tna a atlaaral aaalth *hl«b will »* 
cauaa Iba aoild la atanal 

Tha illwato at Waablugtoa aad Oaa 
paa la dallphital. Tha uoaiata gbgba 
aaaata la ba a choaaa apot tat pteaawf* 
baaltb and cantlurt Oaa turpata tha 
ataay huadtada at lallaa oororad hy tha 
• aar-luralai ahaala aad aiinidy aajaya 
a traal ta ha found haw bar a ahan in tba 
ualraraa It la a trip whteb aaaapwa. 
•honld taba. tarring tba tpatad* tba 
alUiad* and gvnaral aa* tmawaata <tf 
bwainvaa ami vara, aad It <aa ba lahaa 
an romfortablr aad al auch raaaaaabfo 
atpanaa in tb# aplandld rain af tba Ha 
Ian Ktrlli dtatant that II Man Id Im da 
atdad npoa at aata aa tba oaa aaat ba Im 
aadartabaa »* t Mbfcttll 


